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TUB KANSAS CITY JOURNAL SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 80S Jrt

tca!(tiAj-m- al tini.r.
. Wanted Why do people complain ofnnra llmei, nhen nny.wonian or man cminnke from tj lo 110 a dnv cnslly7 All hnvo
J?."ri1 thf wondrrful am cess) of the

J Imax Dish Washer, et man) are apt to
think they can't make money sclllm It;
inn nti) one can make money, because every
JVplly. want one. One agent Jin mndo
ftiS.30 in the Inst three months, after pij
ItiS all expenses ami Attending to reRularbusiness besides. You ilon't have to can-vass; i loon as people know jon haveIt for Bale they send for a Dish Wndier.Address the Climax Mfg. Co., ii Starr aeColumbus, O., for particulars.

WANTED Men ami women to make Mrmoney twth the rractlc.il Plating D)tinmo.
Is the electrical machine inert In the (treatrlatlnp factories; jc, to J?r, a week ma.loeasy; plate-- ! ever) thing, no experiences tils
Jiroilts. Address W. P. Harrison ft Co..
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, O.

l ANTED 3alcmen Men In every town
to sell our $lw Punts made to measure,
vve mnko more tntita to measuru than ntiy
tailoring establishment In America, ntul
vve mnko tho best. Tor termii, nddicsH
rnullless custom I'ants Co,, MU V,nbash
nve., Chicago, III.

WANTED-Reeru- lts for tho Hunt artil-
lery service P. S. army. Men of goutl
charaotci, health nnrt habits, between the
niies or 'J I and 30 )enis. Apply at Hotel
Wnlmu, Kansas City, Mo., In person or by
letter for information,

WANTED Splendid opportunity for
of outig men In the railway

mail service. Examinations soon In every
atate. Write for parllcul irs. National

Institute, Washington, D. C
WAMIID-- At once, a Ilrst-clns- .s sodawater clerk, on who Is capable of taking

entire charge uf large fountain; wood sal-ary to right inin. Write with references
to 7. !m2, Jqiiriialonice.

WANTED Stenographers, bookkeeper",
fnlemcn and tcnehers desiring pi'ltlons In
Texas are invited lo address 'The Texas
Huslnoss IJure.iu," J. w. lludnnll, Proprlo-to- r,

Dallas, Texas.
YvANlLD .Salesmen; salary or commls-Ho-

lo Introduce our goods to the trade;
liermancnt position; staple line; pleasant
work. Address with stamp, Kins Mfe. Co ,
A 61, Chicago.

WANTED Salesmen, on uncovered
Ground; neat, small outllt fice; one repent
lumuu i,.w, several over i,w m isji,
A. P., P. O. 1371, Now York. N Y.

nMvmi.n . . . . ...iw.iiuu-.ui- in io miungc Drancn or-fl-

and collect; Mi cash security and bondrequired; permanent. Interstate Company,r. O. box 431, St. Louis. Mo.
WANTED At once, llrst-oln- wood-

worker, pcimanent Job to right party. Ad-
dress at. Joseph Ruggy Co., St. Joe, .Mo.

WANTED Immediately, three news
agents on railroad. Call on Southern lln.II-xva- y

News Co., 1018 Union ave.
J ANTED Caipentcr, b. w. corner North

Sth st. and State ave., Kansas City Kns.
ELI PUTTER.

WANTED A first-clas- wallpaper sales-man: none other need apply; refetencesrequired. Apply 300 DuUvvuie st.
WANTED Catchiest 50c canvassers' spe-

cialty ever shown. Iteversiblo AutomaticHair Curler Co , Chicago.
WANTED 1.1 voting men to learn

Add. Will A. Skelton, Sallna, Kas.

WAlxTUI) KUMAIjU HELP.
UA VTnn tve. ...,.. .i ......... ,.n .

others navlng spare time, for light workat home, l'cimanent. N'o canvassing. No
fake. Enclose 3c stamp for all necessary lobegin. Chicago Press Clipping Buicau, isLa Salle St., Chicago.

WANTED Ladles, wo will gladly tell you
how you can easily make li weekly, quiet-
ly nt your own home. 1'osltlon permanent.
lCcply with stamped envelope, Woman's
.iucill iUWIIfclll), OUllCl, ill.

WANTED Laelv In tnrlr fnr mn nf linnm.
513 veekly, no canvassing; send stamp.
National Co., C31 loth street, Denver, Col.

WANTED A white girl for general
housework; must bo a good cook. Apply
2116 Torest nve.

WANTED Ladles to do fancy work at
home. Deli ay Needlework Co.,DcIray,MIch.

wanti:d-aoi;- ni s.

WANTED Agents; $73 00 to $100 00 salary
Kpild to cneigetlo jomig men to trivel.l:cellent chance toi teacheis and students.Business pleasant nnd permanent. Splen-

did opportunltj to make mono) Our new
jilan takes like wildfire. Address NationalLlbraiy Association, 21.1 Wabash ave, Chi-
cago.

W AN PED Special agents in every coun-ty In Kansas to represent the Duikers' Al-
liance, ol California. Combined life and ac-
cident lusurniico in the tame pollcv. Toright party liberal contracts will bo made
Chittenden .v. Uonmnn Stato .Manageis,
Heal Estate building. Topoka. Kas,.

WANTED Book canvassers for the lat-
est hlstoiy of the world. History of Japan,
China and Corea and other new popular
works. Oltlce hour, i) lo 10 a. m. Itoom K,
Gibraltar building

THOMAS LEWIS, General Agent.
WANTED Agents make $10 daily selling

aluminum novelties; new proctss Hllver-vvar- o;

bar goods, big lino, the new womlei-f- ul

metal; delivered free; sample In velvet
lined caso 10c, catalogue tree. AluminumNovelty Co., SJ3 Uioadway, Now Yolk.

WANTED Agents to bell Sash Locksand Door Holdus. Sample Sish Lock freoby mall for 2c. stamp. Uest sellti.s over
Invented. Heats weights; $i' a day. Wilto
quick. Uroliurd &. Co., l!o 73 1', fhtladel-phl- a.

WANTED Agents to handle strictly
first-clas- s portialt enlargements; colored
work a specialty.

KANSAS CITY" PORTRAIT CO ,
lUMiEast lilth st., Kansas City, Mo.

W A NTED AgentH for IS'Jj Wall Map
Xr. S. and world, u feut long; beautifully
colored, uur best seller; send "So tor sam-
ple and turns.; no experience needed; sells
Itself. Hand, MeNally & Co , Chicago.

WANTED Agents. Handle aluminum
froods and maki money; sales quick; prolltsarge; bend 10u for Nimple In plush box;
lllustiated cliculnrs free. Novtlty Intro-
duction Co.. 203 State St., Chicago.

WANTED Agents. Women nnd girls;
experience unnecessary; )OU can mako lots
of money, tho best side line yet for lady
ngents; evei)body likes it. Address The
Historl Co.. Fremont, Ohio.

WANTED Agents, Harper's PictorialHistory of the war; tine new cdltlci; re-
duced prices; $3 to $10 dally made easily.
Write for puulculats. star Publishing
Co., Chicago.

WANTED Agents and ull who have
walls to clean. 1'iee sample of now paper
cleaner. WALL l'AI'Elt CLEANElt CO ,

G1U Tenth St Des Moines, la.
WANTED Agents, every town, sell l'arrtelephones, battel y or magneto. Illg com.

mission Tnrr Telephone Co., 81 LaSallo
St., Chicago,

WANTED "Hesitation." new, beautiful
popular song; 00 cents; sample copy to
agents 12 cents, I Wolslelfer, 75 State St.,
Chicago.

SITUATION WANTIin-JIAL- i:.

WANTED Situation Insuruncu Ex-
pert bookkeeper, stenographer, etc., wants
position; best refeiciiccs. Addiesa Y. tl3,journal oillce.

WANTED Situation, by neat. Industrious
boy of 17; fair penman; good business
bdiool education. Addicts Y. Ml, Journal
oltlce.

i:Mi'M)Y3ii:vr aiuii:.caJaiuaeujymTint
and furnished looms, 10Hi East 12th. coi.Walnut, Tel, 117J. The bs'it Place In K. C.
Mo., to Had help or situations, male or
femule; II yeais' experience, Itef. Omahu
Nat. bank, Omaha; Citizens' bank, K, C.

WANTED We want to buy brick house
for a cubtomei; west uf Lydla live.; E,
side; WWcash, 'H. C. i'AN'OlIEK S. CO.,m Ilidge bldg.

WANTED Soma vacant ground for
building purposes.

ANDREWS & CO..
314 Massachusetts bldg.

WANTED Wo want to buy for a cus-
tomer a eood corner for a saloon; $3,000 to
$8,0Oi). cash. S. O. I'ANCHEU & CO.

wavki-misoi:M"Vm:o- i.'s.

BUSINESS woman employed during day
desires neat room, bnakfust, uvcuiu din-
ner and bath, within 13 minutes' walk of
junction; state pilco: must bo moderate.
Address it SHI. Journal oillce.

CLAIUVOVANi'.
jjRsTTJAifiSsTTiiTnfciMt

voysnt and trancu medium, may bo con-uU- 4

at 1203 Grand uvc; fatten 93 aui V).

TO UEST 1IOUSIH.

S. T. PLATT,
BOcenssou TO

HARRISON & PLATT,
nun ni:t, VM.viti. i..

Has the fatlowlntr houses to rcntl
.. HESIDENCE3.

pW 17th, brlrk, S room- -, bath, $20.
1401 Mndlon frime, r rooms, $10.
1.05 Campbell, frame, 3 rooms, $3.
1,43 Jirboo, fnime, 6 room, $1"
IS2I Jniboe. rratuc, 5 rooms, $10.
2JI0 Itocheter, ftnmc, 15 rooms, $12 50.
12V1 Uripps st , frnme, S rooms. $7.

!xi drove St., frame. C rooms, $10.
rS) Tracy nve., frame, 7 looms nnd bain,

$K! 00.
Oils and 1lochctcr, frnme, 3 rooms, $3.
lllo I'acltlc st , 3 rooms, $5.

Ill Hronrtwny, frame, 3 looms, $7.
I'll J'ncliie st frame, 3 rooms, $"
111; lClh st , brick, 0 rooms, JO

lll .Madison nve, trame. B room, $12 50.
1751 .Inrboo st., frnme, R rooms, $10.
toi East 7th st.. brick. S room. bath, $M.
IK) Sidney, frame, C rooms, $5.
2122' Ilroadway, frame, 3 rooms, j.
I"27 Chert), brick, 2 rooms and base., w.
7)1 Wejt 10th St., brick, U rooms nnd

bath, $.13.

3IW Itoberts, frame, II rooms, $J'
102? Harrison, frame, 4 rooms, $10.
Wl vine, frame, 7 rooms, ji.'M.
nit Lulln, frame, 2 rooms, $(1.
619 Main, 2 front rooms, second door, $9.
I'lO Ilnrrlson. frame, 3 rooms, $3.
17"i7 Drlnps, frame, G rooms, $(,.
li' E. Oth st., frame, 5 rooms, second

lloor, $."II W. 16th st . brick, 12 rooms, bath. $3o.
N. W. cor. 23th st. nnd 1'cnn, frame, 3

rooms. $",.
2122 Ilroadway, frame, 3 rooms, S3.
1311 Campbell, brick, 9 rooms, j:o.
lilt Cherry, brick, 7 rooms, $20.
17KI McGoe. brick. 3 rooms, $11,
f,iJ Tr.icy, frame, 5 rooms, $s.
LO, McGee, brick, 3 rooms. $11.
1 ill Charlotte, brick, 7 rooms, $20.
--117 Holmes, frame, 6 rooms, $9.
30JI Euclid, brick, I. rooms nnd bath, $15.

STOltES.
fOI Droadway. brick store. $10.

01 llltiff, store, 2 rooms, $10.
ill Independence, frame store, $10.
Corner 6th and Campbell, frame store, $3.
Hi West 14th St., brick store, $3.

21 West 12th st.. brick store and rooms,
$1

Main street, stoic room and rooms above,
SM per month.

40i5 Delawnre, brick store, $73.
1113 East ISth st brick store, $73.
We have othfi tesldoncos and store

rooms. Call and see us.
8. T. rintt will bo pleased to meet tho

former friends nf the old llrm.

TO HENT Residences, cheap:
10 room brick, nil modern nnd elegant,

lnigo lot. near Independence Ave. M, 11.
church, $1".

7 room Hat, near 1 It.li and Troost, $23.
4 room Illicit, huh, Ilia Holmes st $13.
s room brick, bith, S3 Ollvo Ht., $.'0.
7 room bilck and bun, 2411 Olive st., $10.
7 loom btick, 211'! Olive St., bargain, $15.
( room frame, 111S Locust St., $15.
.". loom bilck, 120S E. 11th St., only $14.
5 room bilck, CO', Colorado live., $12 50.
8 room trame, 122J Ilellefontalne ave. $10.
5 room frame, 2003 1 1. 27th Bt., only $10.
0 room flame, C7S Torest live., $10.
r, room frame, 2.T5 Lxdla. nve., only $10.
C room bilck, 1'21 Vliglnla ave, $10.
4 room brick, 1S17 Locust St.. $3
3 room frame, 161.1 E. nth St.. $7 50.
B loom Hat, 3J17 E. ISth st , $5.
2 loom cottage, 2010 Summit St., $3,

STOItHltOOMS.
Storeroom, :0x!0. LJ17 E. ISth St., $10.
Diunrouin, iuiji ij. juui su, w.
W. D1E1IL, 310 American Hank building.

TO HENT Whipple Loan and Trust Co.,
No. 110 West Sth st. Telephone 11M:

Ono twelve room modern brick, E. side;
good repair.

Two ! loom modern bricks; good repair;
one furnished.

Two 8 room modern bricks; II. ride; both
In good neighborhoods.

One 7 room brick; close in; one block w.
of Main.

Three 7 room frames; city water In yards.
ITvc 0 room frames; neat places; good re-

pair.
One C room brick; close In; E side.
Two 5 room frame cottages s. c. part of

cltv ; good places.
Tour 4 room frame cottages; cheap rent;

nice houses.
Two 3 room framo cottages; one E. side;

one W. side.
One 3 room flat, E lile: close In.

A. A. WIIll'l'LE. rrcsldcnt.
TO RENT Hy E. II. Thelps & Co.,

American liank building:
Apill 1. strictly modern. 10 room brick,

steam heat lurnlshed, on West bide, $.12", Aldino place, .strictly modern, 10
rooms, steam heat furnished, $00.

Apill 1, near Sth and Hairlson, all mod-
ern, S loom bilck, barn, !"Z.

Mar. A', near Sth nnd Lydla, all modern,
13 rooms, gas fixtures, $33

13.10 Grand ave., 10 looms, 2nd and 3rd
floois city water Included, $21.

502 Toicst, 7 looms, city water, yard, to
a small family, $10

220S I'ail:, vciy nice S room house, bain,
'.
3J.13 Morrell ave, good nine room house,

bain, big yard, near N. E. electric line, $12.
IJfO lteservoir live., G looms, $12.
2110 Hales, neat 5 room house, $t.

TO HUNT By Sills, Northup & Co.,
Keith As Perry bldg, 9th and Walnut.

2il9 E. Cth, 0 room brick, modern, $13.
Smart, 0 room brick, modern, $18.

15.7 Holmes, 9 room brick, $21.
2120 Olive, 7 room brick, 515.
Sooa E. 11th, 8 room frame, modern, $25.
33( Itobert, S loom frame, $11.
8122 llobcrt, 9 room flame and barn, $10.
2117 Holly, 7 room frame, $10.
200J Locust, S room frame, $12.50.
411 W. 23d, 3 room frame, $0.
372 North I'aik, 4 room trame. $0.
1015 E. 20th, 0 room frame. 511.
3120 Dunham, 8 room ft ame, $13.
Nice .1 room cottage, CO foot lot, $11,

Pei tons having houses to rent will do
well to list them with us.

TOR SALE Hy H. T. Whipple .1 Co.
$l,rco 2 acres near 10th and I'.alrview.
$1,49311-2- 0 acres near 10th and 1'alrvlcw.
$srNenr 10th and I'.alrview.
$1,170 3 acres near Washington park.
$1,0152 acres near Washington park,
$9,945 21 ncies near Washington park.
$3,0930 acres near Washington park.
$2,43713 acres near Washington park.
$1,35013 acres near W.a.slilngtuii nark.
$7!0 lvi acres near Englewood stution.
$3,015 Hi acres near Washington park.
$3,0302 acres near Washington paik.
$3,5S0 will buy a neat suburban home, 400

ft. on one street, GOO on another, 2w) on tho
other, Handy to good transportation

II. T. WH1PPLU & CO.. 17 W. 9th.

TO RENT-HOUS- ES.

No. lSI! Locust, I room3 $2r"'
No. K29 Washington, 4 looms Si.0
No, SOO Eot ICth, 5 room Hat 1M
No 723 Harrison. 12 rooms
V oil. -- ...I nn, B ynm On! Tjlllrt

. VV. COr. .! u g -

No. 1511 East ISth 10m
No. IS East 6th
No. 303 West Sth 20.M
NO. DOG West Oth XX:6V,AMiiRIi;AlS?.W

Sit and 312 Am. Ilk, blilg.

TO HENT 1021 Woodland, 1 room cot-tng-

in good order, $12. .
211 Wabash, all modern room brick, $30.

SMI E. 17th, S room frame house, $12.
1310 Vine, 7 room cottage, $13.

Hit Myrtle. S loom frame. SH.
2103 East 2Jd, 7 room frame, S1250- -

Room 321, Sheldley bid's.

TO RENT Detached brick dwelling;
nlut! rooms, with bath, launrtiy, furnace,
gas. and bilclt barn; east front; one), block
from car lino. Would Ilka to boll carpets,
lange, gas stove and bldoboard, Inquire
No. 703 Heist building or No, 3230 Highland
nvo.

TO RENT 1220 H. Sth, 9 rooms, $23 GOj 1203

Olive, 0 looms, $18: Sll W, 21st, 0 room lint,
$10; 1S24 Madison, i rooms for colored peo.
pie. $3; llth and PopUr..oom housjs, $1.

TO RENT A nice thrtu loom elwulllng,
only tour blocks from Minnesota ..and
within ono block of two street car lines.
Cull nt the Journal branch oltlce, in tho
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

TO RUNT 311 and 311 E. Sixteenth, two
nice live room brick houses, cellars, s,

city water paid, )ards, good neigh-boihoo- d,

$15. E. 1'orcmaii, 1021 Main.

TO RENT April 1st, modern, detached
tlat; bath, steam heat, awnings, screens,
hardwood finish; flist-clas- a In every

Call 1317 Charlotte st.
TO RENT fi room house. Hist north 12th

st. cable on Vino; nicely repaired. Sea
owner.

to
TO RENT To professional gardeners,

about 3 acres of garden land adjoining city
limits: within leuch of city water, with 4

loom pause. In good repair, to responsible
purtles, or those who can secure rent.

32l' Sheldley bldg.

TO RENT Eleguntyolllces In the Journal
bldg, at icasouublo late. Apply to tho
Journal Co.

TO RENT U0 houses and stores. B. itWright & Co., Utuonlo building.

i'i:itso.AL.
R t 'I 'I nn'TnTTalrTmsnnTvnTis

permanently removed by clorlrltlty with-
out pain nr seir This Is the oldest estab-
lished plac of the Wel ntul the only one
that can plvn Kansas city's len.llnr phy-
sicians is referem e A guarantee from In-
experienced operator or a refund of money
Is of no nvnll If Tor life. I mnlte
n specialty, of this onlv. Consultation free
and cnnlldenllal Mrs. A Idle Hnndnlt,
Ft.erlallst, room 420, Denrdorff building,
1103 Mnln s

OUIt SPECIAL 10. 11 nnd lie Hosiery Tor
Indies gmts ami children rnn't be in itched
ilsewhere nt tho saim price Ladl's' $1.23
Oxford Ties, S7e; Ladles' and Oeuls' $2 00
Shoes, $1 59 I:IH1CH, Mi Main.

PHUHONAI. Superfluous hair removed
permnnuitly bv one nppllcnilon withoutslightest Injury to the skin; much superior
to electric treatment; send for free advice,
CurtH Co., 1M Thlrt)-seron- d tft , Chicago.

PHUHONAI, Attention Hdles' "Emmn"
Hun Developer will eiilnrge )otir bust 5
Inches: guninnteed srnled Instructions 2e,
or 21 pii Illustrated catalogue IV, by mall.I.mmq Toilet linear, Iloslou, Mnss.

I'ACIAii IILEMISHES, superfluous hair,moles, wans, wrinkles, pimples, tnn amieczema permanently removerl. Complexion
and Electrical Parlors, KS Newjtldgo bldg

PHIlSONAL-lllo- od "poison cured In 20
days; permanent cure or no pay; write forproofs fnc, tin bo no failure. Guaranty
jtemedy Co., 5C5 W, .Madison st., Chicago.

PEItKO.VAl, Ladles. nr, Vorell's 1'ielich
lcinnlo Pills never fnllj safe and sure;
bfaled, $1, Particulars, 4c "O" Aiirum
Midlelno Co., 53 State st., Chicago, 111.

PEHKONjV I.Mnrrlji rro iwiiBp 9,, atutnti,
hundreds of descriptions with residences;many wealthy. Mr. nnd Mrs. Drake, 153

asuingion st, Chicago.
PEHSONAI Matrlmonl.il piper with

1.000 advertisements and photos of
people, many rich; mailed free.Pox 21). UrooMyn, N. V.

I'EltSONAI M irrlngo mag.a7lne t year
and 10 books, $l,(io: sample copy nnd book
list mailed free Address box 153, Omaha,
Neb.

OIL of Ileautv for tho complexion; freetrial, lady solicitors wanted. Mad lino E.
P. Zahner, 17."! Mi Geo st.

roil S.U.Il IIISCEI.I.AMUIUS.

roil SALE One ten II. P. Pprigbt En-
gine and liollcr.Harnes' root Power Lathe,
Corn nnd Cob Crusher, three largo Iron
Tanks, ono SO II. P. Engine; low ilgures;
grate bais, wire rope. (J (1 MOOltE.

Machinery Dealer, Main and Levee.
CAItDINAL Prints, 4Uc ynid.
Exti.v quality Past Itlaek Sateen, 100,
M Inch All Silk Windsors. l!c.
English Mcilno Underwear, medium

weight, 50c. EMltlCH'S, C02 Mnln.

roll SALE Do jou want to buy a good
pi)lng nnd restaurant'
$".50 will take It; two-thir- cash, balance
to suit purchaser. Arnold's exchange, 1023
New Y'ork Llfu building.

roil SALE Oil PA I IT THADE- -2 clean
stocks of groceries; good stands and low
rent.

W. II. HIPPER, M7 Minnesota ave.

roil SALE The furniture nnd Kood will
of the best pajlng boarding hotel on thu
West side. Address '. SI7, Journal oillce.

l'OIt SALE Part or all of a steam well
drilling outfit. 302 Mass. building.

TOR SALE A 21 room boarding house at
101 Kansas ave., Armourdalc.

I'OR SALE Spring wagon; or trade for
)oung horse. 1121 Cherry t.

TO ItllNI' ItOOMM.

TO RENT A suite of two rooms on tho
"ocoml lloor of a building situated on the
corner of 12th nnd Olive streets. Theso
rooms are well furnished and can be tented
cheap by two young men who can furnish
good lelerence. Apply nt the rooms over
the drug store, No. 2221 East 12th stiect,
lor further lufoimatlon

TO HENT rirst (loor.ilne large room, fur-
nished or unfurnished, good board; modem
conveniences, line lociiity in summer;
terms reasonable; close to 2 tables; refet-
ences. "Ji Highland

TO RENT Ono tlegint olllco room nnd
ono suite In tho Journal bldg. Rent rea-
sonable. Apply to tho Journal Co

TO HENT 1111 Oak: 16 rooms together
or sepat.ate; modem; inqulie frame house
In rear.

lll!lMS CII.VNC12S.

ICdJLArToTJwTeTtpcTalTaiT
Ities to opei.ttois. laige or Mil. ill, for trad-
ing on margins In slocks, gi.ilns or pro-
visions. Market letter published weekly.
Orde'S received on ono per cent margl"s.
Our oook, "Speculation, or How to Trade."
mailed free. C I Van Winkle & Co, 2!!
La Salle bt . Chicago. .Mention this paper.

IH'SINESS CII NCE A rellablo ) oung
man, tamlli.ar with bookkeeping ami with
$10u0, can mnko a safe nnd piollt.iblo in-
vestment In nn established business. Ad-
dress V. bl2. Journal olllco.

HOP SALE One-ha- lf interest In best
pa)lng leal tstato olllco In Kansas City,
Kas. J. L. WILLIAMS,

CIS Minnesota live , Kumos City, Kus.

IO UVCIIASiGB.

TO EXCHANGE Hy Sills, Northup &
Co GO ft. comer with old stylo house,
paved bt , mar Independence Ax'enuo
chinch Exchange equity lor cottage In
good location.

TO EXCHANGE Three rtory brick bus.
Ines block on Union avenue, opposite
Union depot, for goud farm. Geoige W.
Hush, 210 American Hank bldg.

TKANSI t'0.111'ANIl.
CHAS. K TOWT, JOHN 11, TOWT,

President Vlco President.
11. I,. HARRIS,

Si cietaiy.
MIDLAND THANhl'-E- CO. Freight

and baggage transferred to nnd from nil
depots. Furniture moved and packed hy
experts. 407 and 409 W)andotto St., Kan-
sas City, Mo, Telephone 1517,

SIU.SICAL.

PERRY'S SCHOOL I'OR PIANO. 1305
Tioost, A thorough musical education nftir
the nutnoits or iviiiiaie ami i.esineiuKy,
under whose guidance the director's stud-
ies wore completed Send for circular con-
taining terms, press criticisms, etc.

URAI.V M'HCULATIO.V

DO YOU SPECULATE I Then send for
our free book. "How to Speculate Suc-
cessfully." Pull Information ubout grain
and stock market. Conn-lock- , Hughes &
Co.. 201 Rlalto bldg.. Chicago.

liKivci.r.s I iiicyci.Ks
WE want a joung man In every town In

Missouri. Kansas and Nebraska to handle
our wheels. Get our eataloguo and prices
to agents. KANSAS CITY RICYCLI2 CO .

11)27 and 1029 Uroadway, Kansas Clty.Mo.

hAI US.

SATES opened and repaired, bought and
sold. Combination looks cleaned and
changed, u, u.HlmiAs, Expert,

Telephone 121. 100 East ith st.

rciW'.W (STORAGE CO,

HAVE NEW and safe building for furnl-tur- o

stoiage. Advances made; packing and
shipping ilune. JOHN A. HAMES,

603 Walnut st, Tel. 2o3e!. Manager.

RESTAURANTS.

lie YOU WANT good butter.
milk or cream, go to McCllutock's restau-
rant, 920 Wulnut street.

DIED.

MASON Hiram Mason.
Puneral services at tho residence, 3013

East Eleventh street, Sunday, March 10,

at 3 o'clock p, m.
HIDDEN Flossy, daughter of Sir. and

Mrs. II. M. Hidden, at 3 a, m., Saturday,
of pneumonia, uged 10 cars.

Services at 2S1S East Sixth street, Sun-
day 3 p. m. Durlal nt Cincinnati. O.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS Notice
Is herebv given thut the unnual meeting of
the stockholders of the Kansas City, i'oit
Scott 4; Memphis Railroad Company will
be held at Its oillce lit Kansas City, Mo. on
Wednesday, the 13th day of March. 1S95, at
9 o'clock a. ro.. for the election of direct,
ors and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may legally come before the meet-
ing. GEORGE II. NHTTLBTON.

President.
CIIAIILES MERRIAM. Secretary.
Kansas City, Mo., February 23, ISM.

roit o.iMi-itU- Ati nsr.viii.

Cowherd Broj
REAL ESTATE, LOANS & RENTALS.

tin, 4iu Atnoricmi uitnit mtifi.
iti:sti)EN"cns-m:sii)i:Nc- t:s

Pine mod rn brick, Sth, near Highland,
$lo,5ix, worth $21,000.

Prospcet ave, a handsome brick residence,
$1.) 'Ml.

SOtlii near Woodlahd, 7 rooms, R2 feet,
iJ.m'l

101 h, near Woodlnnd, 7 rooms, 23 feet,Jiu.Ullve. nenr ?7lb. brlrl. ifllt.icr. il.ilrt.
lniitdee place, 7 room ftutne, paved street,

'hi feet, 7 rooms, llth nnd Indiana, $2,000.
123x117, Ilro dw ay nnd 31th, and two

good ri'slilences, nil for $',("X).
23.W Kin lid, o roams, 21 fool, eay terms,
7 room frame, Olive, near Pendleton,

$.ooo
REAL ESTATIl WANTED I'OR CASH.
A J2.IHX) house near 12th st. inblc.
A $i,5i) hnue iinyvvlirie on East side.

LOCAL MONEY TO LOAN.
0 nnd 7 per cent, $oo to $10,000 on nny goodproperty.
I'OR SALE-l- ly E. II. PHELPS & CO.,

Amcrlcin Unnk bldg.:
HOUSES,

i room frnme, city water In yard, gas nn
street, asphalt sttcet, GO feet, close to
cable, $2,0n)

New 7 room, nil modern house, bath, fur-
nace, 41 feet, $1,5001 Is close lo cable; will
bo llnMicd In ten daj.s.

Handsome B mom brick, modern, fur-
nace, water nnd gas, 33 feet, on cable,
slate roof, $l,2fO.

Prett) il room cottage, east front, East
side, $1,150. '

Neat 0 room houe, nice )ard, $1,000.

i.ors.
TO feel, east front, sewer, close to cars

nnd school, $'s,n.
40 feet, handsome, close to cars and

school, $fS0.
GO feet, handsome, maple trees, close to

cats, 150 feet deep, $700.
10) feet on a corner for $1,200, close to

two cables. Lies well.
GO by 150 nn Locust, close to Sth (will

throw In a 7 room house), water and gas
nnd sower, paved sttcet, only $2,000.

11USINESS.
Store nnd 21 fi et, swltcn III rear, on W.

Oth. In West bottoms, $2 .'CO

4i"0 feet, with switches ind brick build-
ings In West Kansas, $10 000

rOR SALE I lots on a beautiful corner
on North lTfth, with bluegrass nnd shade,
price, $2,000

50 feet and rood 7 room house on Arm-
strong nve , price, $l,4fl0

$100 will buy n nice 50 foot lot In Tenny-
son heights.

50 ncrcs of land only two miles west of
court Iiouso; price per ncre, $10.

$W) will buy a house oud. lot on Mlnne-s- ot

v ave.
21 foot lot nnd large building on Jnmcs

street; juice, $I,f10
W. II. DIGGER, 517 Minnesota ave.

I'OR SALE One-ha- lf ncre of land near
center of elty, worth $2,0"0, will tnke ..

J L WILLIAM".
CIS Minnesota ave., Kansas City, Kas.

GO AND SEE that new red onk fin-

ished S room house, 50 foot lot, on Wvan-dott- e

st. between 5Sth and Slllt sts., Hyde
park.

CIT - T n . ,,, 1. ., nnlln rt n ml
25 foot 'lot, only 5100. George W. Bush, 210

American Hank bldg.

MlhCIlMiAMIOUI.

TO CONTRACTORS We have some sec
ond-han- d 74 Inch nnd i Inch steel rope. In
tlist-eln- condition, which wo will sell nt
reasonable figures. We havo two pieces of
the -- , Inch rope ISO feet In length, one piece
of tho "j Inch rope 200 feet In lenpth and a
few pieces from 30 to 40 feet long This ropo
will bo found to bo very suitable and de-

sirable for contractors for usu on their
deirlks, etc.. etc

THE JOURNAL COMPANY'.

WINDOW Shades, with flxtmes, He.
Have, fringed Shades at ISc.
Opaque Shades, S2c, ISe, 4Sc.
flu nllle l'oitleres, $2 OS.

Table Covers, 7Jc.
Tablo Oil Cloth, best quality, 11c.

EM RICH f02 Main.

A HOME INDUSTRY-$- 20 bii)s a llae,
nil wool rasslmeie suit, cloth manufact-
ured bv Independence, Mo. woolen mills
Sen 1 postal oi telephone 1971. Will show
samples, WILLIAM WRIGHT.

7"2 New York Life bldg.

OP SPECIAL Interest to thin ladies;
preparation successfully used by rrench

to Improve the llgure may be obtained
bv sending $1 to Elluiado & Co , Hox 517,
Chicago

HORSES AND COWS kept In the coun-
try; calvn nilsed. 51" per first p.r: all
stock sent foi M YIIK S SALISlll'RY.

Independence, Mo.

DOUHTITL claims collected nnywhcio
In this country or Europo without charge
unlc-- s micetssfui International Lav and
Collection Assoc! ttlon, 2oJ Nelson bldg

IIOM.V TO LOAN.

TO LOAN rami loans place promptly,
N. L Kansas and N. W. Missouil, annual
Interest, pilvllego of pa)lng any lime, cur-
rent rates; loans for sale to Investors.

JAMES L LOMI1ARD.
Over Piist National bank.

B AND fi PER CENT money on business,
resilience and fnim piopertv; unusually

terms Apply to Homer Heed or
TheoNash, lOfi, ltio.idway.op Coates house.

TO LOAN Kansas City (Improved) loins
placed promptl), largo loans 5 per cent;
small loans o' to t,'j per cent; loins for
sale to investors JAMES L. r.OMltVRI),

Over rirst National bank.
TO LOAN Local money, ei per cent; op-

tion to pay. SEXTON SECl'Rl I'Y CO .
71s Delawaie.

Heal Estate Loans and Insurance.
G, C AND 7 PER CENT money, on city and

farm properties; building loans made.
II W. MUSSON, 102 Anieilcnii lilt. Illdg,

MONEY TO LOAN dllect. 0. 7 and S per
:ent. H. L. JOHNSON .x. CO..

N, Y Llfo building
TO LOAN li and 7 per cent loenl money

on real estate security. George W, Hush,
110 American Hank bldg.

ONE THOUSAND, private, to loan cheap
on real estate. 1.J3 Gland ave, room 1,

.STRAYED.

STRAYED OR STOLEN Match 1st.
bay hoi He, whlto nose, whlto sput on fore-
head, black mnno and tall shoit. 15 )cars
old, scar on one hip, weighs about 1,100
pounds, old end spilug lop buggy and
ipbe. llepoit to Kalis is Cily pollio or J,
D. Thomas, 1312 East 23d St., Kansas City,
.Mo,, and get 110 reward.

STRAYED Prom 15th and Kansas ave-
nue, a black male hog, whlto in face A
liberal reward will ha paid If returned to
the above address. II. A. Vnlle.

CARPET Cl.CAMMl AMI ui'iio!.sr- -

t:i;i:.(;.
SAUNDERS & Whlte.lOll E. ISth street,

'phone UM. itcllttiiio' and laving tut pits a
tipeclalty; upholiteiing of ull kinds; mat-tiess-

renovated. Refer to Doggett D. G,
Co, and Robt, Keith Fur, Co.

IlllAl, ESTATE TRAIN SPURS.

NORMAN .v.-- ROHERTSON.proprletors of
abstracts ami examiners of land titles. No.
Hi Eabt hkxtli stint, furnish dully the
tiansfers of ''al estaio filed in thu tecoid-el'- s

ollleu nt Kansas City, Mo.
Notleo All tiausfeis uppeailiig In our

dully lepoitu contain covenants or gcuerul
warranty unless otherwise stated.
Geoigo Evlson and wlfo to Minnie E.

Jlainott; part of lot 137, Swopu's
nildltlon .. $ 11,000

William 11. Wllght and wlfo to
A.Iiauer: lot 4. bluck 1. South

Kingston place..., , 050
Hello C. Robinson to Louis Deuo-bel-

lot lOl'J, block 70, McGee's ml- -

Thomas 'EucHo uiui wlfo to 'JoYm'Sic'.
7,000

Williams: part of lot 9, Oak Grove, 2.CO0

John McW'llllams and wlfo to
Thomas Eudlo and wife; lot 3.1,

Warwick ildgo ,,,,, 2,200
QUITCLAIM DEEDS.

Il A. russell to Catherlno V. Love-jo- y;

lot GO, South Windsor..,. 1
Catherine V. Lovejoy to Harriet L.
Thatr: same n... J.COO

Han let L. Thajer to Carrlo L.
l'io)d; same , 1,000

G Hallard and wlfo to William SI.
Wllght; lot 4. block 1, South King-
ston pi ice .,.,.....,.......,..., 950

i E. Lott to Catherlno A. Kelly:
i i i.imlc A. Mary Stewart 1

G C. 'Hoftman and wlfo to Clara C.
iinfi'iimn. nurt of lot 7. Clouscr &
Cole's addition 1

Claru Ilolfmaii et nl to Guy C. Hoff- -
man; same 1

TRUSTEE'S DEED,
p. W. McCafferty to D. A. Bauer;

lot i, block 1, Sootn Kingston place too

Poll SILK-Hi- m, I11TATB.

REE ESTATE

AT SUCTION !

Kan as City, Mo, March C, I'M.
To the Ptibh ,

It Is proposed lo Inaugurate the sate of
Real Estate at auction In Kansas City
through the Real IMale ExchotiKe.

other exchanges teil property that way,
wh) not ours; It nui) be iiecesnry to
sac rlllee some, propel ly iveu below tho
plesent low (tltic. but Die start must be
made If nil) thing Is done and some of our
ctistomeis say "n II " The liar Is mibmlltci!
below ou will obscrvn that none of
them nro high priced, but they are nil
clean attractive properties in illlfcrcnt

of the city lhe ,ale-- s ate ab-
solute to the highest bidder. Terms
made known on evening of the sate. Ab-
stract of tides, Including Judgment nnd
tax pertinent! nnd wananty deed, furnish-
ed with each property. Ten per cent of tho
cash pigment to be innde at time of Fale,
balanco within thirty dn)s. Exchange on
sciond lloor, SIS Delaware street.

Time, next Monday, .March 11, 1503, 8
P. in. Ladles e?iccln11y Invited,

IMPROVED.
No 1 Lol 2S, block 2, resurvey of Whip-

ple's second addition, 1802 Mcrcler, about
I feet above grade, 3 room frame cottage,
cistern, heds, etc., 21x7.1. clear, $1,000.

No Lot II, block I, Klrb)'s nddltlon to
Armourdalc, 1223 Pennsvlvnnla avenue, on
rrnile, G loom frame, lot 23x113, $UW due
.March 20. 1S20, $l,(mo.

UNIMPROVED.
No. .1 Lot Ji, block 4, Klrb)'s nddtllon to

Armourdalc (would be 1210 Pennsylvania
ave.), lot 23x115. on grade.

No. I Lot 10. block I, Klrbv's addition
to Aimourriale (would bo 1241 Pennsylvania
nve), lot 2,1x113 feet, on grade, $110.

No I.ot 1, block 1, Orchard place,
oiithwisl corner 31st nnd Pcnn sts, vn.

cant, about three feet above grade, lot 50x

"No. Part nf lots 01 and 70. South View,
vacant (would be 237 E Eire! st.), about G

feet above ginde, lot TOxlOS, $000
No. 7 Part of lots 70 and 71, South View,

vnennt (would be 230 E 33rd st.), 3J',4xI03,
about .1 feet above grade, $7"0.

No. S Lot 21, Halsey & Dudley's addi-
tion, varnnt (would bo 17 Longmeadow
nve ), 40x140, about 3 feet bove gride.

No 0 West half of lot 20, block 4,

Matthews ,L Hill's nddltlon, vacant, north-
west corner Elma and llrookl)ii, 2K143,
on grade.

No. 10 Lot 01, South Wlnd'or, vacant
(would be 3113 Euclid nve), G0xl30, on
grail e

WHIPPLE LOAN .x-- TRUST CO,
Agents, 110 West Eighth street.

I'OR SALE-I- ly II. L. Johnson & Co 409

xi'iv voru Lite immune:
SUIHIRIIAN.

G acres elosy to limits and near trans-
portation east, fine view, covered with
fruit, his house and Improvements, $7,100.

10 acies one mile east of limits, fi room
house. 3 or 4 .acres orehntd. bim. water.
etc., high ground. lino view, value $0,000,
cxchnmjo for farm or house.

4 acres, hone mil fruit, adjoins Wcst-poi- t,

want fiult farm South
NEAR-11- PA RMS.

101 ncrcs ileh bottom fat m, 5 mll"s from
city limits, $10 per ncre; take part In other
property or discount on cash basis

1,200 acres line propeity 12 miles from city.
In Jackson county, fine Improvements, $10
per acre; tnke good Income property In
city or discount for cash

EXCHANGE.
Modern 10 roomed ornamental frame,

heateel with hot water, east front, nntth of
Independence nve, cost $10,000; will

at present xalue for residence or
rental property, no mortgage.

Good S roomed house and 30 Teet on Lvdl.a
avenue, near Oth, to exchange for better
place nnd pa) difference, cash or assume.

10 roomed residence, Pendleton heights,
modern, fO foot corner, to exchange for
vacant f, round.

0 roomed molern brick, Girdold avenue.
$0 000, to exchange for smaller property or
merchandise,

5 roomed brick, modern conveniences nnd
team heat, Locust and 9th, lor outside

place. rnn sale
Improve 1 stone front mansion nnd large

grounds, best neir-b- y location; cash, $10,000,

offeied for mortsige ntul expenses

We have cash buvers vvnltlng for $1 OH

to Jineimi houses nt prices th it will tempt
them to .iij.joiinson. co Awntii

Telephone 1C17. 103 N. Y. Llfo bldg.

TOR SALE Residence property,
in room brick, Harrison, near llth, $7,011

i. loom brick, IlnrrlMin. near l.'lh. cheap
0 room brick. Troost, near 23d, $7,500.
1 room brick, Chen), m-i- r lnd. ave;

$1,000
Moom brick. 11th, nnnr Holmes ?,,501
Sioom bilck, Clinilotlee. ileal nth. $H.

1ft room brie k, II urlsnii, ne ir llth, Jl.fni
7 room lit It U, llth, near llnrrl-o- n. $1.40)
5 room fi ime, Highland, in ai nth $1,500

iiioom fninii". Vine, near 21"t, $2 000
S room fiame, Harrison, near ISth. $2 5M.
'i room frame, Ilellefontalne, near 12th,

$2 G01
S room frame, Rnles. near Kth, $1,000.

IfUSINESS PROPERTY.
23 feet, 12th, near Locust, Improved, $11 000.
21 feet, on Grand ave, near llth. Imp,

$12 Gnu
21 feet, on Grand ave . near llth, imp ,

$10,IpI1
21 feet, on Grand ave , near 15th, Imp ,

$o on
41 feet, St. Louis ave , near depot, Imp ,

$11,001
Corner on 12th, near Grand, Imp, $115,000.

ACRE PROPERTY--.
."0 acres, fi miles S. E of cltv, $1,000.
30 acres, 7 miles finm elty SI I'M
3.1 acres, 2 miles N. W. of Independence,

$3,C0O
7 acres, oil Cleveland, near 27th. $1,710

17 ncies, about 7 miles S E of cltv. $1,600
2nctc-- , about 12 miles S E. clt), JS01

ill acres, In Lcavcuwoith conntv, Kas,,
$10 (! JOHN CONNELL,

Sui Whitney bldg. No, 720 Deliwnrn st.
I'OR SALE I)y E. M. Vv right & Co : $21

a month, 7 room house, fO ti, lot. 2 blocks
to c.tis, $1,021; $100 cash, $21 a month. No.
403

$21 a month, S room modern brick, slate
root, asphalt strecit, eist front; JIOnl, $500
cash, $21 a month nt C per cent; 1 block to
e able No S21.

$20 a month: neat brick cottage of G

rooms: lot 33x150: south front; Eist Oth st ;
$l,i,75 $150 cash, $2u n month at C per cent
No. 571.

A home on monthly payments to suit: 0
ro iiiik; large, ishaely lot; closo to cars;
$2,100. $100 cash, balunce on )our own terms.
No 710.

Home nt $10 a month, G rooms; 3S ft lot;
enst and south fronts; 2 blocks irom cable,
$1,021; terms $201 cash. $10 a month. ST)

E. M, WRIGHT .1 CO., Masonic bldg.

POR SALE-- Hv S C rancher & Co.:
2 acres near Washington paik
.il ncies, Improved, near Independence,

Mo,
2 neres, with S room residence; lust south

of city limits,
8 ncies near Pnlrmoiint park.
All baigaliis: business lots that will Im-

prove, to pay 10 to 15 per cent, and double
In vuluo In tho near future.

31 room furnished boarellng house, mak-ing money; furniture lor nile.
S. C. PANCHER & CO,

831 Rldgo blcfg,

For Snle Only- -
) A jici'lect ll I'onmotl house.
I Perfectly now paiTect tilunililujr.
) J'erfect location Su'.OOO.

11. L. JOHNSON & CO.,
) New lurk Life.

CHOICE GO foot lots, near Vine st. elec- -
trle line, $200; good terms.

GO or 101 feet on Wyandotte St., near
roth St., $22 pet foot.

100 feet on Summit st between 32ml and
23id, beautiful, $1,000.

5 or 10 acres, close In; big bargain,
Low prices on homes. Call In,
P. A. FREDERICK. 310 N. Y Llfo bldg.
POR SALE-1S- 12 East JOth, 7 rooms, as

phnlt st.
1S2S Chestnut, 8 rooms, city water,
2ml Montg.all, S loom, modern house,
3111 East 20 Hi, cozy t room cottage.
Seo them and make offer. Must soil.

HARLAN, 017 Whitney bldg.

STOP PAYING RENT and buy a home of
us; prices. $l.'-0- 0 upwards; small monthly
payment; $50 down.

'SEXTON SECURITY CO..
71S Delaware st.

Heal Estate. Insuranco and Loans.
FOR SALE- -0 room residence, cost 11,(00;

will tako $750.
7u0 houses cm monthly payments.
CoO farms 111 Kansas uucj Missouri.

J. L. WILLIAMS,
G1S Minnesota ave, Kansas City, Kas.

FOR SALE Owner offers nine room
modern bilck dwelling, titty foot, cast
front lot. in best residence part of the city,
at a sacrifice. Inquire No. 700 Heist bldg.

FOR SALE-So- me fine Twelfth St. prop-ert-

Cull and see me.
JOHN ANDREWS & CO .

311 Massachusetts bldg.

.... !

I.I'.d.M, MURES.
.WHEREAS. .William W. Perkins and

iiene ,xi Perkins, his wife, grantors, by
their deed of trust dated the rcVcntecnthnay oi .vpril, eighteen hundred ntul lilinl), I

r; corded In the oillce of the recorder of ,
elfds of .l,ukou counlv, Missouil, nl Kan
sis Cltv, on the sunc time. In book H III.pages m to ivi, both Inclusive, iiinvrjp.i ,

in Jefferson Hnihibncli 'he following de-
scribed land In Kansas City, Jackson totin- -
... , fionu n.iri ill cue lull(onvocd to Daniel shuiise by Thomson
McDanlel nnd wlfo by deed dated
.lull- - 1, IS.V5, lecordel In book V, page COI,
In the recorder's oillce of Jackson county,
Missouri, thus bounded, t Hep, lining
!'.?. lhp. ".V1 ll110 "f 'Main str-t- . In thelly of Knnsas, at a point which Is thewest end of the middle line of the southrlonc foundation w ill of a certain threestory brick store building, erected by, AnnaConnelly, and In her possession till sheconvej.vl (bo property by deed elated l'cb-ruar- y

a, n?, t Harmon llrown; thehceeasterly along middle line of sin h founda-
tion wall nnd prolongation uf such middle
Hi"; lo the vrst line of the nllev In blockelrht.(S). In McDanlel s nddltlon to said
t Ity of lwtti.as; theneo north along suchalley to a point vvhh'li shall be In a pro-
longation of a middle line of the north
founilnllon wall of snld three storv brie k
biillillnit. so eree ted bv slid Anna Con-
nelly; thence westward!)- - from such point
to the) east unit of said middle line of said
north foundation wall; ntul Ihencn west-i;rl- y

along the middle line of said north
foundation wall lo tho cast line of said
Slain street: nnd thence southerly to theplace of beginning, being a lot of land
supposed to have a front of twctiD-llire- o

nnd I'lght'twelfths raj feet on Mnln
stiect, ntul commonly known and desiir.
nnteel ns lot number seven (7), In blockCtgllt (SI. In i.tailln,, tn tt fMtv
of Kansas, except so much of snld lot

oven (7) ns lies south of the mlddlu line
oll Slllll ffnitlh fnim, lfl.ii, ti'nll nml HlH

inuiiiiiraiion niercor, tho I ind convoeu
!IV ? ,,'' ,lp(!'' nt trust being same ronievcd
by following deeds, recorded in said record-;r- s

oillce, Deed to Anna Connellv,
book SO, page 431; deed dated August 31,

iri1' ,'" .""''' Anna Connelly, book 0s, pace
-- la, deed dated Kihrunry S3, 1S74, to llnrnionllrown, book ll 7, page f25, and convey-
ance Is subject to party wall contract
mentioned In such deed and nlso
that of January 0, 1SS2, book 11
S", page 20S and being thn same
land eniiveved to Wllllnnt W. Perkins by
Jaiiies i Conover ami fli'oige II Cnnovirnnd their whes by deed elited lb" 2Mb dayor June, 1S7, reenieleel In bonk 11 number

G2i, nil rights under liny nnd all
P',ty wall contracts iifTcctlng said land,
and all rights concerning parly walls d

in nnv deeel convevlng said land
till rights under any and all leases of
land In lug by said deed of trust assigned
tp ,Knld llrtimbnck, ami all said land nndnghls being by said eleed of trust conveyed
to secure pi)meiit of cettnln promissorynotes In said eleed of tnlst elcscrlbcd; andwhereas default was made In the pavinent
when due of tho Interest notes maturing
reirtv-eig- months and llftv-fou- r monthsnrter elate, In mid deeel of trust elescilbcd,
and the ro now reunion duo and unpaid tho
11.........lint., ...nt .. .1.1 ... . ........ .rum nitj.iuttr inoiitiis liueresinole, and theio has been paid on said fortv-rig-

moiifhs' Interest note only tho fol-
lowing amounts Two dollars and seventv.K '."jnts at maturity. $:on. Juno 12. 1'0l.nnd $irn Julv IS, 1SU the Inlance of thatnote being duo nnd unpaid, now. therefore,nt the request of the owner and holder ofn It elite Itllll lllllinlil nn,, a .....l nf fl.n
other notes secured by said eleed. maturing'"''rcartor (the notes maturing before snld
elcraiilteel notes hnvlng been paid), notice Isherebv given that said Urumbnck will, ns
such trustee-- , under the power In nlel eleed
of trust, proceed to sell the propel tv andrlrhts herelnbofore described, nnd by paid
ileeel cnnvo)od and any and erv p irtthereof, nt public vendue, to the lilgliet
lililili-l- , at the court limine door. In the City
of Knnsas (now called Kansas City). In thecounty nf Jackson nfnrpsnld. for cash, onrrlday. the fifteenth day of March, eigh-teen hundred and ninety. five, between thehours, of nine o'clock In the forenoon andfive o clock In the afternoon, to pay thebalance due nn said defaulted notes, andthe costs nnd expenses of executing saidtrust. Including compensation to the trusteefor his services and nut or lhe balance ofproceeds, to p iv, ns pienldeel In snld eleed
of trust the principal note described there.In, with lulei est not Included in interestnotes innttirlng before that, the , courtbouse door at which such sale vlll be
made, being the south front eloor or thocourt honso building In Knnsas Cltv, Jack-son county, Missouil, nn tho block ofI'inund bounded by Plfth street. Oak streetMissouri avenue and Locust street In
which building the circuit court of Jnrk-so- n

county, Missouri, at Kansas Cltv will
be lieM or might lawfully be held If In
session, nt the time of sale, mid nt which
dooi tho sliciln tisuallv sells land on exe-
cution finm snld court

JErrnRSON nitUMnACK, Trustee

WHEREAS, Trank M. Slutz and HesterJ Slutz, his wife, grantors, by their deed
of trust dated the tenth day of February,
eighteen hunelied nnd ninety-on- e, recordeel
on the tenth elav of February, eighteen
hundred and nlnet)-on- in the office of
the recorder of deeds of Jackson county,
Missouri, at Kansas City, In book R No
4fi!, pages fO to 70, both Inclusive, convoedto .Ieffrroii Hiiimback tho following de-
scribed land In Kansas City. Jackson conn-t-

Missouri, All of lot numberedfive bundled nnd eighteen (5ll, In block
numbered thirty-eig- (3S), in McGee's ad-
dition to the City of Kansas (now KansasCltv) as the same Is marked nnd desig-
nated on the td.at of said addition on filennd of record In the office of the recorderof deeds of said Jackson county, In trust tosecure the payment of certain promissory
notes of even date therein described andwhereas, default was made In the pnvment
when due of the Interest note mniM.inn
fort) -- two months and forty-eig- monthsafter elate described In snld deed, nnd thesnmo are wholly unpaid, nnd default was
made In the faithful performance of theagreements contained In said deed In thisHint the Improvements upon the lnnd were
not kept constantly Insured against loss by(Ire for the sum provided In snld deed, nor
In any other sum.nnd upon December twen-tieth, eighteen hundred and ninety-fou- r
there being no Insurance upon the prop-ert- ),

the third pnrty In said deed of trustthen owner and holder of nil unpaid natessecure d by snld deed, procured proper in-
surance upon ald Improvements In themm of seventy-fiv- e hundred dollars ($7M0i
for one venr. and paid therefor rlncty-thrt- e

dollars nnd seventy-fiv- e cents (I'l 7",i
no part of v hlcti sum bas been repaid'
now, therefore, at the request of the ho bi-
er nnd cvner of snld defaulted notes andnf the other notes maturing thereafter he-
lm: same party pnjlng for said Insurance,the other notes maturing before said de-
faulted notes having been paid, notice Ishereby given that said Ilrumbackwill ns such trustee, i.,nor ,'
power In snld deed, proceed to
sell the property hereinbefore andIn said deed described, nnd any nnd everypart thereof at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder at the court hnnsi eloor. In theCity of Kansas (now called Knnsas Cltv) Inthe county of Jackson aforesaid, for cash 'on
Tuesday, the twenty-xt- h day of Marcheighteen hundred and nlnetv.five, tietweerl
tlii hours of nine o'clock In the forenoonnnd five o'clock In the nfternoon, to nny
sail defnnltrd notes and the costs and ex-penses of executing snld trust, including... !.., , emu to repay
the proper proportion of snld sum paid forInsurance roeiiilred to carry snld Insurnnceuntil day of sale, with Interest ns nrovldertIn said deed, .and out nf tho balance ofproceeds to pay the principal of thn prln-rlp-

note described In snld deed of trustwith Interest ns In such deed provided'
the court house door at which such salswill he made being the south front doorof tho court hnue building In KansasCity. Jackson county. Missouri, on theblock nf ground bounded by rifth streetOak street, Missouri avenue nnd Locuststreet in which building the circuit courtof JacKsnn county, Missouri,
City will he held 'or might lawfully" hsheld T nt the time nf sale, andat which door the sheriff usually sells landon execution from said court

JErriinsov nnnvn cic, Trustee,

TRUSTEE'S SALE-- Hy r nson of default
In tho p.iineni of a principal pioiulssory ofnote nnd the last maturing Interest note Indescribed In a deed of tiust, executed bs!
William II Trleuens. unm.iirled, lo the uuderslgncd tiustee, elnttd Januaty pjth. 1SS0
filed for lecord Januaty 21st. IbJil, in the at.
lice of tliji recoidei of deeds for Jacksoncounty, Missouil. In book 11, sja nt page)
221. I. the undersigned trustee, will, pursu.
nut cu ttetj ictin, i ,i i men eir irust. andat tho request of the legal huldor of said

Is
notes, sell ut nubile vendue, to the highest
bidder, for cash, all of lot number four (II
In block number two (2). In T. A. Smart'h bo
addition to tho City of Knnsas, now calledKansus City, Jackson county, Missouri, ut 9

the west duor of tho United States custouihouse, at tho southeast corner of Ninth as
and Walnut streets. In Kansas City, jUC"
sou county, Missouri, on the ISth day ofMarch, 1S03, between the, hours of nine
o'clock In the forenoon and five o'clock In
the afternoon, for the purpose of satisfy,tng the said Indebtedness ami the cost of is
executing this trust. tne
WHIPPLE LOAN AND TRUST COM,

PANV, Trustee, by A. A. WHIPPLE, Its
president.

the
NOTICE OP MEETINU OP DIRECT-or- s

Notice Is hereby given thnt the direct-fir- s
of the Kansas Cltv Atlantis Hitiim ,,i

Company will hold u meeting, as reejuirecl
iseuiva u. ctiv biuiu ue Hivsour!, at

the ottieips of said company, rooms Nos. 315
ana did leieonone ouieaiiii,. uortnwest cor-Six- th

ner of and Wvanclottd strAtw in
Kansas Cltv. Missouri, on Tuesday. thu l"ih
day of March. 1505, at 9 o'clock a. in. of
aid day. fur the transaction of such bust.

Utss as may properly come before them.
THEODORE C. BATES. President.
KIANCJ3 AMOBV. SSCJSUr.

UNION DEPOT TIA1& CARD
- islbettstiouiiiiiAiiu,
j OMAHA, fcT. I.OL'IS,
I ..,.., ,.e Aer.,'i.e i .,i, rat,

nml Ml.NM.AIOt.tH.
Choir Cora Froo.

j fi rt (sTl Dlnlnn euro.
Tifi e t ofneei, ciMtia

nt. atd 1014 Union Ave.

Addrens It. O OUR, A. 0. P. A., Kansu
Inlriicltoni-A- II irnins dally, unless

tuatked: "x." exccnl Sjnd.ay; "s," Sunday
only. "," ejreept Pttutdny. ," except
Momlnv. "I," Hitnrdiiy only First column
'.W.v.rr00"1! column arrive.
HANNIHAL A. ST JOE R.

Route.
..Trilns. Leave. Arrtvv.
Jv c. rinel Ilroakllelcl.. .xt:i) pin xlOSOnm
Atlantic Express m am S:23 p.n
Chicago fast train Ell.. G 50 pm P M am
Ht. LciiiIk express...,,. Sill pm S:W am
II. .X M. R. It. IN .v'SllRASKA-BllNine- tou

Denver .C K c.'e"!,0'
Lincoln. Innings nndPuget Sound 10 50 am 7.SS pm

k. V., ST.JOE .v COUNCIL RLUFFS it, H.
Omaha ft st P. fast
.mall 11.00 nm '5.50 pm
Ioiva express ,', 03 pm I0:10in
Omiha express 'mis pm 'i 3) om,
low i mnll 7T0 urn S'.Vi pm
Denver express 10 TO am 7:53 pm
Leavenworth pas 2,30 pm 1:13 pin

Connections between Leavenworth and
Kansas City,
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND (.- - PACIFIC.

Trains East of Missouri River.Chicago mall o O) am 8 33 pm
Clilcai.ii lltulied G'l'i pm 10.00 am

Trnlnu VC'eat nf xrUaniirl Illt.er
Hutch., Wichita, Ft. W.10.G0 nm 6 23 pm
Den . Col. Sn .c-- iin..iii,. in M nm fi'25 nm
!;.V'.' ?' aP-- & Pueblo.79.00 pm yi.s nm
J;.lc.h. c.1.'. !' P. W....B9.W pm
MISSOL'RI PACIPIC R. R. Trains East.
Malt and rviirm. Mil nni 7.03 pm
Ht, Louis day express, .10.00 am S 23 pm
Limited nltfht express . S.30 pm 7.M eitn
fast mall passemtcr.... 9 30 pm 10.30 nm
Levlmtton ,r St. L ,ex.. 7:0i) pm 10.05 nni
Lexington ."i Seilnll.-- pns 0,33 am 7::J pm

Trains West.
Co!Yc)vllln & col 10 IG nm r.'3 pm
Coffeyvlllo & Wichita.. pm 7.20 am

Trains South.Jop , Pt Scott & Win. PM am II'M pm
.loplln & Texas express 10.V) nm u:30 pm
Joplln A: Texas express. 7'0) pm 7:12 am

Trains North.
Onnhn, Lin. A N.Clty ex s;lG pm C 30 am
Omnh.i t C. II day ex. 7:30 am 9 00 pm
K. C. & A. accom. ex. 5,() pm 8 '30 aim
If. C. ,: St. Jno ex . ...10 50 am 0 55 pm
If. C.. A. .t SL J. 6 :3 nm nm
KANSAS CITY NORTHWESTERN !!. R.
Se.iecn A: lieolrlce ex .. 7:30 am 5 si pm
THE WAIIAS1I RAILROAD COMPANl.
St. Louis ,t Chleaejo ex.. twr) nm 7:10 pm
St L. fir N V. Llm ex.xlO 1 nm xd 00 pal
St. L , D. JI. .t St. P.cx. s.3 pm 7 M nni
K. C. A. Chleaco ex .... fi'30 pm 9.20 am

CHICAOO & ALTON.
Chlrnco ,v: St. Louis ex., 0 0 am f .30 pm
cIiIctko limited C 00 pm SMI nm
St. 1. .t Clilcnuo ex . . S:lri pm 7'I5 nm
KANSAS CITY, PORT SCOTT &. MEM- -

PHIS.
Plnrlda r.ast Mall 10 10 am G'OO pm
Hnrrisnnv'e vV Clinton. xio 0) nm G 00 pm
Drepwnter nccom 6 il pm lOH'i am
Cherokee nccom G3", pm low nm
Subiirbin nisspnirer ...xil.il mil 7 55 am
.Tneilln: ..v...:;:.0 nw. (lrlpneen

.
.10- M' tintI.... . 7 .....nl am

ailSSUUKI, KA.NMAS K Tli.VAa HI.Te.ns Mali 10:4", am G "'i pm
Texas express 0 03 pm 7.23 am

UNION PACIPIC RAILWAY.
Pacific coast limited .... 1 "1 nm G 00 pm
Denver .c; Cnl ex 7.tl pm 8 50 nm
ATCHISON. TOPEKA ft SANTA FE R'Y.

EB't ot Missouri lllvee-r- .

Chlcnro limited K 20 pm 6:S0 sri
Columbian evprcss G 30 pm lTOpm
Atlantic express 0 "0 nm c so pm
Port Madison local ,...x7:i0 nm x5:30 pm

West of Missouri River.
Texas express S:1 nm
So Kns Piissenircr 0:10 am G:20 pm
Col .c. Ptnh llm ! no nm f 00 pm
California llm i:ropm G.on pn
Mex ,! Cnl express .... : il pm f :10 nm
Emporia pass ...sI'D pm sll:20 am
Top'Ka express . ... .... pm 9 40 am
Panhandle express .. .... t'10 pm c 2: am
Ok. & Dodge City er .. 9.20 pm G:45 am
Oranil Cetilrtl Depnt. Slid nnel Wynnelotte.
CHICAOO OREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
Chi. St Paul & Minn... .IO.) nm pm
St J Des M. .c. Chi.... S.00 pm 7:11 nm
St. I. Des M ,v Chi
KANSAS CITY. OSCEOLA & SOUTHER1T
Cllnlon & Osceola ex . pm 10 20 nm
KANSAS CITY PITTSRlIRO & CULr.
PIttsb'i-- , .Top Neosho... 11 ) am 3:4i pm
Aecnniinoilatlon 100 am S'30 pm
Accommodation x7 no pm xG'OO am

Leave Tuosdnvs, Thursdavs nnd Satur-dn- vs

Arrive Monda)s. Wednesdays and
Prldays

Crtinel AvcMillo 22m! St.
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL.
Chlcnito pass 9 (fl am 8:li pm
Chllllcothe express xr, n.) pm am
KANSAS CITY .1 INDEPENDENCE AIR

LINE
Depots S"-o- and Wyandotte and Sec-

ond and Walnut
KAN'VS CJT .1 INDEPENDENCE RAP-

ID TRANSIT RAILWAY COMPANY.
Depots Plfteetnh street station. Twelfth:

street station N'lnth street station.

Only Transfer
- Phone Lino Hnving

183 Exclusive
Privileges atn Or 1322. All Depots.

The Depot Carriage andBaggage
oojVEjpfvnsrir.

mid Itruulwiiy.
Por a Carriage or IlaRjiasc Wagon.

I'llOlIlT AM) rci.iahi.i:.
.NO lAIItA CM It(Ji:s I OH MOHT WORK

I.EliAL NOTICES.

(Plrst pubIlcatloiiMnrcn Vth. TeViT
NOTICE OP TRl'S TEE'S SALE Where-

as, on July 31st, lxvi, Edward A Phillips ami
Emm. i Phillips, his wife, mule, executed
and eluliv ered their deed of Hurt tor tht
liuiposo of bccurini; the m)inent of their
bond fur .the sum of SG.SihjcM in snld deed
ot trust described, wheieiit they convoed
to tho tinderalsned, David II. Ettlen,
trustee, the fullowliiir deicilbcd real es-
tate, situate d In the count) of Jackson,
and statu ot MK30111I, The north,
half of lot number four hundreil nml twen-t)-ni-

(1'JO) of bloik nuinbii thiity-tw- o

(j.) In Mcciee's .idditlon to the Clt) of ICan-b.i- s,

now Kansas City, Missouri, nccordlni?
to a recorded plat thereof, together with
ull the improvements thereunto belonKlnjr.
And, vvheifiis, on thu ind eljy of Aucust.
lii'J, ut 11:15 o'clock a m , fcnld deed of
mint was duly recorded in hook It 373
at 1111KO 15D of tho recoids of raid Jackson
county Missouri, and, whereas, (.aid deeel
of trust provides tint upon
of the debt seemed by said deeel of trust
by the makei3 thereof, tho property therein
described may be sold bv tlie trustee for
the purposo of ralslnif tho money to pay,
the debt thereby secured; and, whereas,
said Indebtedness Is now past due .and un-
paid: now, therefore, public notice l hereby
Klven tint 1. the imdersbjuid, David ll.
Ettlen. the trustee named In snld deed oC
trust, under and by virtue of tho authority
vested In mo by said deed of trust, at thei
reeiuest of the owner of said bond will
nroeeed to bell tho nbo a described real
estate, nt publlo vendue, tn tho blithest
blddcd, for c ish, at the south front door
of the new county court iiouso n Kansas
Cltv. MUnourl, bclnj tho bulldlnt In Kan-
sas City. Jackson county. .Missouri, in,

which the clicult court of said Jacksoa
county Ij held, on Wednesday, tho
37th day ot March. 1595, between the houra

o'e'loclt In the forenoon and 5 o'clock:
the afternoon of said day, for lhe pur

poso 01 ran iie iimh-j- t i" pay laa
amount of slid Indebtedness, with Interest;
and c.u.1 of excutlnf this trust,

pAVn Hi KTT.HN, Trustee.
PERRY f-- SMALL. Attorneys.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS Notice
hereby elven that the annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Kansas city, l.i'.n
ton S. Spiingtleld Railway Company will

held at Its oillce 'a kaiibiis Clt). Mo ca
Wednesday, lhe day of March . 19. at

o'clock u. m.. for the election of dlrectwa
nnu tno iraiiii"-fcu- , ", 'j"' vcupr utisiiicsmay leujllv come before the mcellntr.

QEORm? II. NETTLUTON, Trea liui.
J 8 PORD. Secretary.
Kansas City. Mo.. Pebruary 3. 1, ,

NOl'lCIJ TO STOCKHOLDERS -- ,' Jotico
Hereby Klven that the unnual me

of the Ciirreiit Rivl, rfB,t
road Company will be lcljTat lu omce In
Kansas city. Ho . on Wednedduy. the 13th

of March, lb'3. at 9 o'clock a. m.. for
election of dlree-tor- s and the trdr.i.c.

ion of biich other business as may Ually
coine befoio the ineetlnir.

aEORUK II NETTLETON. Prtaldent.
J. B. rORD. Secretary
Kansas City. Mo- - Pebriinry !$. Hag.

NOTICE The annual meetlos of Utt
BhurebolJeru of the iletropolltut Iavt-mtu- tCompany will be hela at th Ulitlial
hotel, la Kansas City Mo., at I . m. fSS.
day, March il. U9. to slot a bond at
directors for the ensulnt year.i.nd to trails-a- ct

any other business that ruy coms In-fo-ro

said meetln. W. A. BUNKER,
X. HILTON. BecrttWT. rtft- -

1, sfll. aMtiJtl"
-- i "iWiLSj- -. -AiWteay
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